1939 Faculty Meeting Minutes by Morehead State Teachers College
1 Hrrch 24 , 1939 
A special fa.culty meeting V,'as c611ed' FriOElY , ;.1,.' rch 
:24 , 1939 . Absent v:ere: VC ll~hen , EOfrc , ?r<: 'oley , Fincel , 
ila':hen , Roltz c lrll.'· , V,0rton , Humphrey , Johnson, J udd , Lap:,lin , 
L ~: Ub!lliii , "!f.<...ys , L. 'HIler , Tom Young . 
'!'he l1eE-ttne; r. <:::.s cal led to discu~ 5 pIc-ns for tlle ~jorehe&d 
1:,r,::~ki'~s t Q1J.rin,; K. E . A . Ur . F[;b1::: tslkrd about the 
timF fo r t~e breckfast ~nd ~ vote 'ta s t£i{en as to ,"he ther 
or not 7 : 30 'l'a s a,;;;reeable as an hour for it . Therf' '":ere 
no C::!..:j~E'ntinG VOte.5 , <::110 7 : ;::0 \,:DS agreed upon . A list 
Y. ~.~ read of the county fmC. city super i ntendent.s from 
t:1is section of the stC'.te , ane tn€ faculty members 'i_' ere 
aske-G.. to be responsibl€ , if thpy could arrante it , for 
invi ting one or ::lOrE of t hese people to t11E' C7'€c'.<fF.st . 
T~1e 1 L.sts 1tJel'p g Iven to vi 2S Conro~, LinG. shr "'as asked 
to sell tickets fo r thE. 11re'.;<.:frs t . 
Adjour~~ent at 5 p . m. 
Approved : 
April 6 , la39 . 
Hl1 
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April 5, 1939 
A special f acult y mee ting \':as held 
Admini s trati on Building , on April 5 , 1938. 
following Viere absent : 
i n Room 8 
Upon r oll 
of the 
call , the 
Mr. Fineel , Mr~ George , Mr . J ohnson , Mr. Laughlin , 
r:ll'. Len aU l l er, Mr . F . B. Mil l er 
The President i ntroduc ed the ne\,,' faculty members for 
the mi d- semester , as follows: Mrs . Lutie D. iekel , of Greenup , 
Kentuc ky , AII' . J . T . Mir acle of Catlett sburg , Kent u cky ) and Mr. 
Wallace of Col umbus , Ohi o . 
The minutes of the meetings held 
v;re r e r ead , and t her e being no car r-ections, 
approved . 
ovemb er and ~~arch 
v/ere ordered 
The President callod attention to the date of 
the next regular facul ty meeting , v iz : Tuesclay, Apri l l B. 
The enrollment for the mid - semester ~ias commented 
upon, and it wa s s tated t ha t t here were now enrolled 207 
col l ege students , which makes a total enrollment of 1055 
as compared to 912 college students for the second semester 
of last year . 
The K. E. A. breal-cfast and Morehead ' s Headquarters , 
whi ch were i n the l obby of the BroVl'"I1 Hotel , were discussed 
at length . 
President Babb then commented on Morehead ' s status 
in t he Southern Associ a tion of Colleges and Secondary Schovl s . 
Ad j ourned at 5 : 15 . 
}_:-proved : May 16 . 
---N 
n 
April 1 8 , 1 939 
The f aculty met in regula r session April 18, 1939 . 
There Vias a rol l call , and the f ollo'\'!ing persons 
Vle re absent: 
Miss Bach , Mr . J ackson, Mr •. Johns on, Mr . 
Laughlin Mr . F. B. Miller, Mr . Len Mi ller , 
and PIr. i1'ac1e. 
Upon roll call of t he K. E . A . attendance , the following 
v.ere a bsent: 
l~r . Bradley, 1.Uss Catlett , Mr . Davis , M.rs . Hal l , 
~tiss Humphrey , Mr . (rays , Mrs . Morris , r . Senff , 
Miss Smith, Mr. Anderson , Miss Thomp s on, Mr . 
Walla ce . 
Plan for t he K. E. A . prog r am for next year VIas t hen 
discussed at length, and i t was agr eed t hat the Mo r ehead 
Breakfast would be held in the same pl ace , and at the same t i me, 
viz : in the Bl ue Grass Room of the Brown Hotel, at 7 : 30. I t 
was a l so agr eed that the Lobby of the Brown was an ideal place 
for Morehead ' s Headqua rters . 
Dr . Black moved that we register a courteous protes t 
to the K. E. A. official s dlie to the inabi lit y of f~culty 
members to get into t he auditor ium to attend the meetings of the 
K . B . A . Mot i on was seconded b !Jr . Peratt and unanimously 
carried. 
The matter of water and electric current consumption a t 
the college was t aken up by President Babb . He asked that a ll 
be c ons ervative in the use of lights and wate r. 
A letter wa s then read from Mr . J ohn Simons of Port 
Crane , New York , in which he asked to be granted his degree 
i n absentia , a nd a f te r some discuss i on , it was mov ed by Mr . 
Davi s tha t Mr . Simons ' degr ee be granted to him in absentia . 
Mot i on ,~as sec ' nded by Dr. Black . Unanimous l y carried. 
The Pres i dent r ead a letter fr om Dr. R. L . 'fest of 
Trenton , New Jersey, i n regard to Dr . Charl e s A. Harper ' s 
boon on IT A. Century of Publ ic Teacher Edu.cation , " and the following 
stated they wished copies of same : 
~Ar . Terrell , Mr . Davis , Mr. Haggan, Mr . J udd , Miss Paulson, 
Mr . Banks , Mr . Peratt , Dean Vaughan, Mi ss Caud i ll , Dr. 
Keller, Mrs . Nickel , Dr . Black , alr . Fincel, Mr . Geor ge , 
Miss Smi th , ~iss 1100re . 
H)4 
April 1 8, 1939 , minutes continued -
A letter wa s then read frorr. Dr . R. E. Jag gers rel ative 
to a visit to the institution by riss Mary E. Grimmett of 
Lexington, and the President asked those who desired the 
se rvices of Miss Grimmett to not i fy his office. 
High School Day , Friday , May 5, and Alumni Day, 
Saturday , May 27 , Vlere discuss ed by Pres i dent Babb . The 
President stated that he would like for both of t hese events 
to be a success , and asked that all empl oyees of the college be 
on the campus on these particular dat es. 
Adjourned at 5:10 . 
~ ecretary 
Approved: May 16 , 1939 . 
-• ---.'-oJ 
May 16 , 1939 
The regul a r faculty meeting \':a5 held i n 
Administrat i on Building, on Tuesday , May 16 , 1939 . 




r ol l 
the 
call , 
T.1r . J ohnson , t.Ir . !(eller, .:Ir. Laughlin , Mr . t{ays , 
Mr . Len Mille r , Mi ss M.inish, Miss Neal , Yiss 
Paulson . 
The mi nutes of the TIleetings held April 5 and April 18 were 
read and orderEd approved . 
The secretar} also r ead an aclomowledgme!lt of sympathy 
f rom Miss :iil':red Morris . 
rI i gh School Day plans for next yea r ,rer e d i s cussed a t 
l en~ th , and the follovrini suggestions VleTe off ered : 
1 . That no out- of- door band concer t be scheduled i n t' le 
morni ng . 
2 . Th<.'lt visitors be shmm over the colleee plant . 
3 . The possibility of a bulletin to be handed out 
to visitors - more or less souvenir type . 
4. That invita tions be sent out early . 
5. Definitely pl an a l one \'ii th our pr ogra:p , the 
pr ogram of Cl&SSES f or the day . 
6 . Genera l identificati or t ag for visitors . 
7 . Sp c i a l luncheon for pr lnci pals and superintendents . 
8 . Enrollment cy counties ; rnake some plan for de t ermining 
diff erent schools. 
19!) 
Class a ttendance \7aS then discussed by the President. I t was 
sU~i:ested t hat ever)body give all the encouragement and help possible i n 
order to ~void f a ilur es among the student body . 
There follm,'ed a discussion of the placement of students. 
President Babb a~ked that if any of the s t aff hea rd of a vacancy , to 
cont act Dr . Falls l office i mmed iately, and that all cooperate in every 
v!ay possible in the placement of students . 
The President reported a r ec ent visit to Richmond 'by the 
dean and himself to attend a mee ting of the presidents and deans of the 
teachers col leges of the state , and there follovled a long discuss i on i n 
regard t o the salaries of t he teachers colleges . Some system of ranking 
our orin staff was a lso di scussed . 
There being no further 
the mee t ing adjourned at 5:30. 
Approved : Augus t 15 , 1939 . 
bus i ness to come bef :: re t he f aculty , 
HH) 
May 30 , 1939 
A special faculty meeting ,vas called for ?lay 30 , 1939 , at 
three P . M. Upon roll ca l l , the follot-ring v:ere absent : 
:':155 catlett, !'1i:iss Caudill , :Jr . Denny , Y.r . JOOnson, ~,ir . 
L ' 1' " ~f " .,. L "ill H ' ~ 1t 4 .... • h /l ' i' 1 aUe .1 ~n , .r . ! •• ays , looT . e!l . er, lU~SS ...:L L.ulS , .. 55 ,',ea , 
~iss paulson , diss ~oolJle , }lrs . Day , Mr . Gee . Young, Miss 
Board and ~iss \"falters . 
The President again referred to the recent meeting at P~stprn 
State Teachers Cclleee at Richmond , vihich meeting was attended by the 
deans and pr~sidents of ti.le teachers colleges , Mr . R. E. J abgers , o f the 
State Department of Education , '3.ud Mr . V,I . P . King , Secr etary of the Ken-
tucky Education Association. President Babb s t ated that at that meeting 
a suitable salary schedule was discussed at length . He also statec that 
Dr . Donovan was collectinc dat a in this respect , at the completion of 
which it was hoped that a sala~y schedule ag reeable to the four teachers ' 
col leges , and i n line \\"i til the requirements of the American Associ.ation 
viou::'Ci be "forked out . Mr . Babb further said that it ";as t'l-}e idea of those 
present to establ i sh some plan fo r r anking f aculty members . 
/\:J 
r ----N 
!.~r . Lappin , Cha irman of the Certificates Corr.mlttee , presented • 
the list of a,ppl lcants for degre-es , and made the statement that the 
applicants had met a l l the requirements for their degreE'S . Mr. Lappin 
moved that the fol l o'T,'!ing persons be granted the degreE'S oPPosite thei r 
names : 
Emma Roberta Bishop 
rober t E. Caskey 
Samuel Creed Grumbles 
arion French Ham'Tonds 
?larvi n Ano erson 
Ruth Lucille Basenbach 
Gladys :.Iae Brovming 
Helen Lucille bush 
Char l es Woodford Cecil 
Odelle Cook 
ElSie ~ ee Cornette 
Julia Pe r kinS Elam 
Loulse Gish 
Ramon Clayton Hall 
Vir ginia Ruth Harpham 
Hazel Stacy Hays 
John Courtney Horton 
Bachel or of bcience 
Ceci l Vi . Caudill 
Bache l or of Science i.n Educatiun 
Ludolph Vencill 
Rubye Hunter 
Cha rles H. Morris, Jr. 
Ardith Penning t on 
Donald VI . Thornton 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Lav.'rE.nce Marzetti 
Mauver ine ~ti les 
Ma r ie Miller 
Christi ne Mitchell 
Ellen V:ells Pack 
Thomas George Paul 
Al t on Songer Payme 
.James E. Pennington 
Loraine Pennington 
V.'al ter ,r1rice 
ali ver VI. Ratliff 
Emma Shader Sample 
John E. Simons 
n 
u 
Minutes of' ~.!:ee tlhng held May 30 continue d -
Bachelor of Arts in Educati on continued 
,Tames David Ishmael 
Janet Judd 
Edgar Lee Kiser 
Florence Litman 
Cordell i'~artin 
Harold Edford Stanley 
Christine Thaw 
David Leon \'\' 2.tson 
Darlene Porter Williams 
Carl N. Woods 
Mr. Haggan second ed liir. Lappi n I s motion , and it ca 1'ried 
unanimously. 
The faculty voted unaimollsly to grant to M~r. Ha rold Stanley 
and ~jr. J ohn Si!Il.ons degr ee s in absentia. It \,:a s stated that ~1r . Stanley 
was doing graduate lJI.'o rk at Peabody , end that Mr . Simons was teach ing 
in New York. 
It was unanimously voated by the f aculty to g rant 
rftiss Virgin i_a Ruth Ha rpham a degree vdth Highest Distinction , due to 
the f c..ct that she has maintained a standing in this institution of 
2.9 , and Mi ss Janet Judd a degree with Highest Disti nction , due to the 
fact t na t she has ma i nta ined a standing of 2 . 8 i n this i nstttution . 
The faculty also voted unanimously to gr ant Miss Emma 
Roberta Bishop , vlhose standing is 2.43 ; 'rt1r . Samuel Creed Grumbles , 
whose standing i s 2.41 ; Mrs. Emma Shacie r Sampl e , VI-hose stand i ng i s 
2 . 47, and Miss Christine Scott Thaw , whos e standing i s 2 . 43 , degrees 
v;ith Discinction . 
Adj ourned at 4:30 P . hl . 
sec r etary 
Approved : August 15, 1939 . 
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Jul.y 17, 1939 
A I:;;pec i al fa cuI t y meeting \"las held July 1 7 . There was no 
roll call,. and reading of' the minutes of t h e previous meetings was post-
poned to some ]a ter date . 
matter of 
are to be 
The purpose of the meeting was to pr esent to t he f acul t y the 
soliciting funds for the r ecent flood Victims , and whi ch funds 
turned over to the National Red Cross~ 
of the 
The t'resident named the fol lor;-ing persons 






Men I 5 Hall 
Thompson Hall 
Allie Young Hall 
Fields Hall 
Secretar y 
Mr . Lappin 
Dean Vaughan 
Mr s . :.1orris 
Mr . Haggan 
Mis s Caudi ll 
M.r . Nickell 
Mr . Jackson 
Mi ss Robinson 
Mi ss Smith 
~,{i ss Carter 
as committees 
Ji. eeneral Committee jfieetlng ,,;as called for V.'ednesday 
aft er noon at f our 0 ' clock , i n the Pres ident I S office , at \':hich time 
ell funds a re to be turned over to the s ecretary. It Vi a s requested 
that no funds be turned over to the secretary until that tin:e , and 
that al l funds should be t urned in at that t ime . I t was stated 
that both checks and cash Vler e acceptable ; and that checks should 
be made payabl e to Flood Relief Fund . 
It Vias al so stated that at the time the funds are turned over 
to t!1e secreta.ry , a list of the contri butors shov,ring amount contributed 
by each should also be l eft with her. A type;';ritten list of £.1] con-
tributors showing the amount given wi ll be turned over to the Red 
Cross neadquarters . 
I t vias further stated that t!1e drive f or Red Cross 
funds was to last f or t\':o days only , and that t he amount collected 
would be turned over t o Mrs . Ed Williams, County Chairma n Flood 
Relief Fund , on \~:ednesday afternoon of this ~eek. The total amount 
collected was $252 . 80 . 
loved by rass Moor e that each faculty member contribute 
us much as he feels abl e to contribute t oviard the Flood Relief Fund . 
1~otio n \','as seconded by Mr . Fincel , and unanimously carri.ed. 
Adjourned at 3 : 45 . 
Secret a ry 
Approved : August 1 5 , 1939 . 
Aueust 15, 1939 
The faculty met i n regular sess i cn August 15 , 1939 . Upon 
roll call , the following ,':ere absent : Vr . Each, russ e Dudill , Ur . 
Downing , Mr . Fo.lls , Mr . Rolw , ~I!r. J ackson , Mr. J ohnson , Ur . Mays , Mr . 
199 
Len r.~111er , ~..1r . Ni ckell , Mr . Rice , Mr . Senff , Mr . Anderson ~ rlliss iIi,'alters . 
The mi nutes of the meetings held May 16 , May 30 and J uly 1 7 v.-ere 
read ~nd order ed approved . 
Letters of a cknowl edgment of sympathy from Miss Smitb and 
Dr . Terrell v:ere read by the secretar;y . 
vr dering of textbooks to be used for the fall s~mester 
was then discussed at leng t h . All v.ere asked to use dlsc r ption i n 
orderi ng books , i n o rd er to avoid having a surpl us of books on hands . 
I t was 5uge; es t ed that i t \"Iauld pr obably be mor e profitabl e to· or der 
a small number of books nm..,- , and v,ire for add i tiO'ral ones aft er s chool 
opens . 
I t was agr eed to meet again rednesday afternoon, AUEust 
16 , for the purpose of cons i der ing candidatEs fo r degrees . 
hdjourned at 3 : 40 . 
~~73~,  
t;,ec r etar y 
Approved : Augus t 16 , 1939. 
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Aueust 16 , 1939 
the follovling 
.At a Special faculty eetlng ~eld Au::ust 16, 1939, 
business was trans a cted : 
The mi nutes of the regular ~eeti~g held AUL~st 15 
nerc r e a d and order ed approv ed . 
~~Upon ,the statement of Mr . Lappin , Chairman of the 
certificat6~ committee , tha t the follm:lng appl icants for dE"g re E"s 
had met all the r equ lrements , and a l so upon motion of Mr . Lappin 
and seconded b;)T DeLn Vaughan, the faculty voted unani mously to 
t;rant degrees to the f011m','1n.::; students : 
Eachelor of Science 
Cohen F . Levds 
Bachelor of SCience in Education 
.J ody Adams 
Bingham Brashear 
Homer Ekers 
Guy Leslie "ults 
VJi l ma Glenna Hackney 
Frank Kemper 
Luther V;rig?lt 
Harr y Clay Lowman 
Lacy Frar:kl i!1 :'~cGuire 
Er s€.l S!1elton 
Luc y Gar Fer &uson Spar ks 
Elman P . Vial ters 
Rcymond A. V?i l liams 
bachel or of Arts in r ducati on 
Fr ances Margaret Abr ams 
Cleo Taylor Anderson 
Bonni e E. Blair 
Charles Clyde Brad l ey 
Russel l Brown 
I rene Foster Campbell 
Jo~ Philip Cassidy 
Eliza CI F~pk 
Ed",·' rd Deo.ne Cornwell 
Paullne Burton Davis 
J ohn C. DeEo;ird 
Ashton Denton 
Donald Fair 
. ary Es t her Faris 
Thel ma Blan~n~ Fraley 
Lou lse Fugett 
Octa.v'a Phyllls George 
Opr,l H~mrrh)nd 
',',1l1 tam Bernard Baney 
Fvelyn '.!a r ie Hogan 
Fannie n . r seman 
Ruth L~nslni Kemper 
·'-. 1 11iam furl Ki ncaid , Jr. 
Edn& C. Kleykamp 
Bernice Daniel Lsreent 
Op Etl Lee Winter s 
LOuraine C. 1e\'.15 
M&ude Gi lbert Lewis 
Kinney Ev.rett Long 
Kyl e C. 'il:cDovie 11 
Marie rEcKni ght 
Cordell Mart in 
Anna Lulu M~redit:n 
The l ma Irene ]Ii tchell 
Emma McCor mack 11argan 
Mari an r . Par:{s 
Charles Bedf ord Re id 
Sally B. Fo l d 
I S8E.c David Fozel's 
Edith Rose 
J f"Ihn L. SC'?ylor 
La\','r'?l1ce Russell ::;tev,art 
Charles Frc pkl ir Tate 
~Aary l'~rance:s TUSSEY 
Grec e Thonroson ~vt?de 
Norrnc:.. Belle 1i:flls 
Goldie l.Jammc.nd ';'hite 
'U ldred L . 1/::"i tt 
Cllnton bL1v.[.rd v; ilbu r n 
Grace Bar ker V:il' i ams 
011 ve \'·111 i e rns 




Minutes of Meeting August 16, 1939 continued 
The faculty voted unanimously to grant the degree of 
High Distin.ction to Mr. Elman P. ·Walters, whose standing is 2.65 .. 
The faculty voted unanimously to grant the degree 
of Distinction to the following named students~ whose standings 
are as indicated: 
Frances Margaret Abrams 
Cleo Taylor Anderson 




Edna C. Kleykamp 2.28 
Maude Gilbert Lewis 2 .. 35 
Charles Fra~klin Tate 2.28 
Applicants for the High School diploma were then 
placed before the faculty. Upon the statement of 1iff.r. Lappin that 
the following students have met all the requirements for high school 
graduation, and also upon motion of Mr. Lappin, seconded by ~iss 
Amy Irene Moore, the faculty unanimously voted to grant their 
high school diplomas;. See belmv-: 
There were absent: 
Bach, Bradley, Lowning, Falls, Haggan, Hoke, 
Humphrey, Fo B .. Miller, Neal, Rice, MiSS Bettie 
Robinson, Senff, Board, Anderson. 
It was announced that the Academic Procession should 
form at the front of the Administration Building at 6:45. 
The .t'resident announced that there would be a dinner 
~eeting of the heads of departments in the cafeteria, on Friday 
evening September 15, at 6:30c 
President Babb stated that the first facu~ty meeting o~ 
the new school year would be held Tuesday afternoon, September 19, 
at the regular time and place8 
Adjourned at 4:35. 
High School Graduates 





September 19, 1939 
The faculty met in regular session September 19, 1939. 
There was 100% attendance, with the exception of 
Coacnes Johnson, Miller and Laughl:iin, who were in practice on the 
athl eti c field. 
The minutes of the meeting of August 16 were read and 
ordered approved. 
It was stated that a list of f aculty meeting dates 
had been compiled, and that same would be pos ted on the bulletin 
board, and that, therefore, no further notification of regular 
faculty meetings would be made . 
The matter of joining the K. E. A. and the E. K. E. A. 
was then placed before the faculty , and Miss Roome moved that the 
facult y join both associations 100%. Motion was seconded by Miss 
Catlett, and unanimously carriE::d. It was stated that the dues were 
$2 .25 for both associations, and t hat this amount also entitled the 
faculty to subscription to the K. E. A. Journal. 
Upon discussing the matter of selecting a member of the 
delega te assembly of the Eastern Kentucky Education AssOCiati on , it 
was voted by acclamation that Dr. J. D. Falls represent the Morehead 
State Teachers Col lege in said capacity. 
Joining the National Education Association was placed 
before the faculty, and the President stated that action on the 
same mi ght be deferred until the next f aculty meeting . However, 
the president named a committee to investigate as to what other 
colleges are do i ng in regard to the matter, and to report their 
findings and make recommendations at the next faculty meeting. 
Committee: Dean Vaughan, Chairman, and the heads of ma jor departments. 
PreSident Babb asked for the cooperation of the entire 
staff in carrying out certai n rules and regulations of the college. 
ConSi derable time was given to discuss ing class abs ences, and paying 
of fees in the BUSiness Off i ce. It was commonly agreed to continue 
the same regulation in regard to class absence dur i ng the present 
year , or until a better plan could be pe r fected. PreSident Babb 
stated that he would name a committee soon to make a study of the 
matter, and work out some system more satisfactory . Miss Mi l ton 
then distributed a list of students who had not paid their fees, 
and it was requested that all stUdents whose names are on the list, 
be dropped from all c l asses until they cl ose their accounts witn the 
business office. 
The President named Coach Miller , Mrs . Dixon , Dean 
Vaughan and Dr . Nickell as a committee to conduct physical examinations 
for the student body . 
o 
Minutes of Meeting September 19 , 1939, continued 
Dean Vaughan cal l ed a meeting of the heads of depart-
ments for Thursday after noon, in Room 12, at four otclock, fo r the 
purpose of arranging a program fo r week- end classes. 
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Dr. Falls announced that tbere would be a meeting of 
NYA students in the Auditorium, Wednesday afternoon, at four o ' clock. 
The President stated that he planned to call a meeti ng 
of the heads of departments soon in regard to Monday chapel programs. 
The football game with West Liberty College , schedul ed 
f or September 23 was commented upon, and it was stated that faculty 
members and their immediate fa mil i e s would be prmvil"eged to buy 
student activity ti ckets at $1.00 each. 
Adjourned at 5 : 30. 
6. 
Approved : 
October 17 , 1939 . 
October 17 , 1939 
1 . Roll call. Abs ent : Braun , Catlett , Johnson , Judd , 
Laughlin , Len Mille r , Mi lton, Ri ce , Exer Robinson, 
Mr . Senff . 
2 . The minut e s of the meeting held September 19 vlere 
r ead and ordered approved. 
3. Payi ng K. E . P.. and E. . K. E . ft. . dues was then dis -
cussed , and all were asked to pay t hese dues to Mr . Bla ir , t he 
busi ness agent , within the next few days . 
4 . The President asked all 'who had occ a s i on to submit 
expense accounts to please make out their vou chers a t t he f i rst of 
each month . 
5 . The question of pass i ng out questionnaires at Chapel 
Vias c ommented upon , and it was felt that thi s should not be done , 
except in very necessary cases. 
6 . Pr esident Babb s tated that i n reporting NYA time fo r 
s t udents , some c r iticism had been made , and asked that the actual 
hours v/orked be tur ned in . 
7 . Offic e hours for t he Administr ative force was referr ed 
to, and following i s a list of office hours of Eastern , R'estern and 




7 : 30- 12 : 00 A. tA . , - 1 : 00-4 : 30 P. M. 
7 : 30- 12 : 00 A. M., - 1 : 30- 4 : 30 P . M. 
8 : 00-12 : 00 A. M. , - 1: 00-5 : 00 P . M. 
8 . I t was announced that t bere would be an educational 
confe rence at the University of Kentucky October 27th and 28th . It 
ViaS also annou..Ylced that Homecoming da te for Morehead sta te Teac .her s 
College viGu ld be October 28 . 
9 . The meeting of t h e E. K. E. A., Thursday , Friday , 
ana Sa tur day , November 9, 10, 11 was discussed . It Vias f urther an-
nounced that the Morehead Banquet \'Iould be held in t he Ball RO:lm of 
t he Sen ry Clay Hotel , Friday evening , at 5 : 45 . The Banquet t :' ckets 
v: i l1 be on sal e in the business office a t $1 . 00 each . The President 
announc ed that Mr . Alton Payne had been advised that a full page for 
advertising t he college in t Ile Ashland Daily had been offered him , 
and it \':a s agr eed t hat t :1e beads of depar tments s hould advertise their 





Minutes of October 17, 1939, continued -
10. The enrollment of the M~rehead State Teachers 














Average increase per year 
Total increase 
Adjourned at 4:55. 











!\'ovf2mber 21 , 1939 
A regul£r fac::lt~; lu eetiDb r:C-.s :held flovereber 21 , 1969. 
There v;a s a r oll call , 'Ii, 1 th the f ol Io\,; ing absent : 
~aggan, :1",11 , J ohnsen , 1aug~11in , ~{EiYs , :'Jr . .lli::'ler 
and Len ~!Iiller, fiiufS , ',"elter . 
The minutes of the :neeting: of October 17 v,'e ::·e re~d and 
ordE r ed approved . 
Tne b . 1': . E .. 1. . meeting and the !,';'orenead banquet \-:ere dis -
cussed , and. it \,:a5 conunonly agreed that both the progrDm and the 
Jlorehe&d banquet \,:ere unusuCilly good ; hov:ever , i t t';&S the general 
concensus of opin i on that a great luany more of Morehead ' s alunmi 
should attend the ~ore~ead di nner . 
ThE; President referred to the convocation progr::l IlS for this 
se:m( ster, ant:' stated t eat he \Io'ClS very much pleased t.' it h t he progral1ls 
sponsored by the f a cult:i' , and also the Friday prog .... t 'TIs. qe also 
complimented the:: faculty for its s!,l1:ndld attendance at cODvocation . 
It Vias sU,sg e sted t~at cO!nmittee meetings be :leld at suc:-t 
times as not to i r.terfere l;:-ith c la5srooD or ot:'e:.r t~"pes of '''ork . 
Four 0 ' clock vIas Slle,.:.;.ESte:d as t~le most appropr i ate tirr.e for com-
mittee meeti ngs . 
I t \',',9S a!lnounc ed that t!1e c '.m'lnG sUm.'Iler school 'l.'ould 
c0nsis t of one tern of eight ',','eeks; .... ha t tne enr ollment fe e f or 
tho:! term \' ould be $1 ~ . 00 , and the maximum number of hou rs to be 
earned w-as ni r.e . It was also an: ounc ed tna t the eight \7Eeks 
summer term ";auld cr~ate a longer vacation period; hO\' ever , in 
all probabi l ity the faculty v:ould be asked. to r eturn to the c am:r;us 
on Thursday o.f tae ... :eek precedin the opening of t he fall t er m. 
The De an asked that no students be excused fraT'] clas.:H .. s 
du rinG the Thanksgivi ng holidays . 
Adjour ned a t five o ' elocle . 
-
